Fordingbridge and Ringwood CAFOD Group

Minutes of Meeting held on 2nd Feb 2017 at Fordingbridge
Present: Betty Baxter; Ginny Westwood; Helen Eales

1.

Apologies:

Jane Saunders; Teresa Rogers; Kath Hart

2.

The meeting opened with a CAFOD prayer. We also
prayed for those group members who were not able to
be with us today.

3. Minutes of the
last meeting – and
matters arising

No matters arising that weren't to come up anyway in
the meeting.

(Double click on this icon
to see last
minutes)

Minutes 16.09.08

4.

Review of 2016
After the Quiz night, which made a good amount, but
was actually poorly supported by parishioners, we had
a relook at where we were prepared to invest our effort.
We also all had a change in personal circumstances
which meant we had less time to devote, and one
member left to go abroad.
Recycling has been steady and well supported.
The coffee mornings brought in a regular amount.
The Lenten Lunches went better in Rwd than in Fbdge.
We need to think smaller and be more focussed. We
could also promote some of CAFOD's campaigns such
as the One Climate, One World and Fairer Trading
deals with poorer countries. (See also item 8 below)

5

Plant Sales at both churches on Sunday 21st May
(See previous minutes)
Actions:
In advance: All of us
Start to collect carrier bags Helen
Place item in Newsletter regularly from 26th March Helen (Betty)
Posters for both churches
On the day: Betty(Rwd) &
Ensure a cash float in available Ginny (Fbdge)
Jane and David
Put out trestle table(s) Saunders (Rwd)
Helen and Bill
Eales (Fbdge)

6.

Coffee Mornings
To continue as last year. Cake sales etc
To consider if she can manage the flower sale later in
the year. Teresa

7.

St Patrick's Day 18th March
(See previous minutes)
Agreed to carry this plan forward.
Actions:
Item in Newsletter now
Posters asap
Ask Frances if she would like to play some Irish music
Find some Irish music on CD
Apply for temp License
Red and white wine and beer to drink as well as
squash and tea and coffee
Irish trimmings for the hall
Arrive at 2pm to set up
5.30 early arrival to finalise set up
Float

8.

Give as you Live, eco power suppliers and ethical
banking information - carry forward till there are more of
us to discuss.

9.

Lent:
Lenten Lunches
Remember we can use tinned soup if we need to.
To precede with Stations of the Cross at both churches.
CAFOD have a bespoke set which can be downloaded.
Promote in Newsletter - both Rwd and Fbdge sections
Fast day
10th Feb this year. Talk at each Mass
Posters - we need some for each church - ask for extra
at Supporters' Day on 4th Feb.

10.

One Climate, One World.
To continue as we are for now. Seems to be going well
- especially the Milk tops. Helen has someone who will
collect them now, saving a journey to Portsmouth!

11.

CAFOD Supporters' Day
Helen Attending. To report back on new things if nec.

NEXT MEETING:

THURSDAY 27th APRIL 2017 at 7pm.
NB: TO BE HELD AT RINGWOOD
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